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Wrigrfit, Ford, BacchiiP. Picks Brooks,.

To Be Used
By Students

, Completion Date
Set for March 15

By Bob Levin
Rush construction will begin

immediately on two barrack resi-
dence halls with completion date
set for March 15, announced Ad-

ministration Dean R. B. House
yesterday.

Although no definite plans of
the buildings have been received,
it is expected that they will be
similiar in. construction and

UPChosensurd by,'WFitch, Bronghton

News Briefs

RAP Pounds
Axis Centers
Over Europe

Reds Cross Donets
To Capture Icyum

-- s Slated Sophomores
Include Slaughter,
Allison, Van Wagner

...And May The Best Man Win!Include Wulf, Carr,
Hackney and Nesbit
Completing its slates for class

UP CandidateOffice
The Student party yesterday

STUDENT BODY OFFICESofficers, the University party yes-

terday released nearly all its

SP Candidate

Dotson Palmer
Turk Newsome
Jimmy Davis
Willie Long

LUNDON, Feb. 5 (UP) John Robinson
Bobby Stockton
Frank Alspaugh

announced practically their en-
tire slate of nominees for the ris-
ing sophomore class with top
position going to Fred Brooks as
candidate for vice-preside-

nt.

sophomore class slate headed bybtrong RAF formations plotted
a great triangle of destruction

general appearance to the newly-comp-

leted Naval ROTC armo-
ry.
University Lease

According to the contracts
drawn up, the University will
lease the buildings for the dura

President
Vice-preside- nt

Sec'y-Trea- s.

Legislature Speaker
DTH Editor
Carolina Mag Editor

Terrell Webster
Other nominations were Dick

against Axis war power last
night, blasting Germany's Ruhr
valley, Turin, Spezia, naval base

(not yet nominated) Jimmy Wallace
H. C. Cranford (not yet nominated) Ford for secretary, John Bacchus

for treasurer, Madison Wright tion of the war and will manage
and sub-lea- se living quarters to

in Italy, and the U-bo- at hive at
Lorient, France, to climax three
days of torrential air blows on

for student council representa--

Yackety-Yac- k Editor Karl Bishopric Gus Zollicoffer
PU Board Sr. (not yet nominated) Katherine Hill
PU Board Jr. (not yet nominated) Tyler Nourse
PU Board At-Lar- ge (not yet nominated) (not yet nominated)

Jack Fitch for president and
Bobby Broughton for student
council representative. Ben Ward
will run for vice-preside- nt, Mar-
vin Wulf for secretary, and Bert
Nesbit for treasurer.

Charlie Hackney and George
Kerr will be the UP canidates
for representatives to the stu-
dent legislature from the sopho-
more class, leaving one man to
be appoinetd.

ive, and Dick Allison, Chuck students. Occupants will more
than likely have to be in trainingEurope. Slaughter and Bruce Van Wag-

ner for delegates to the studentSwarms of fighter planes took Debate Council
Pres. Ath. Assoc.
V-Pr- es. Ath. Assoc.

egislature.up the round-the-cloc- k offensive
(not yet nominated) (not yet nominated)
Lou Hayworth Dub Johnson
Ray Jordan Jim Kelly
(not yet nominated) (not yet nominated)

See LINEUPS, page U

Student Councilthis afternoon, zooming over the
Cheerleader Madison Wright, candidate forEnglish Channel to needle Nazi

student council, comes from Cha

in some branch of the intensified
war program before rooms will
be let.

The buildings will be located on
Pittsboro street, west of the Ca-roli- na

Inn apartments. This site
was chosen in order that less pipe
feet would be needed for con-

struction. Priorities on plumbing
equipment are difficult to obtain
in Washington with the result

defenses on the French coast in
the promise of an even mightier
Allied campaign was seen in the

pel Hill. He went to high school
in Williamsburg, Virginia, and
there served for two years on the

President
Hailing from Etna, Pa., the

candidate for --president of the
rising second year men, Jack
Fitch was active in the Hi-- Y club,
the student court, and was on
the football team in high school.

appointment of Lieutenant-Gen-er- al

Frank M. Andrews, an out student representative commit-
tee, and on the staff of the schoolstanding airman, as American

Navy Opens New Hospital
For Public Showing Today

The new Pre-flig- ht Naval hospital will be completed and open
for inspection by the public from 1 :00 p. m. to 5 :00 p. m., tomor-
row, it was announced yesterday by Comdr. John P. Graff, USN

paper. Last year he was at St.Army commander in the Euro
(that the barracks are being placedJames School in Maryland, wherepean theatre. He was a member of the fresh
near the central heating planthe worked on the annual, was a
of the University.member of the literary society,

Previous to today's announce(Ret.). Patients will be admitted and the hospital placed in opera and was valdictorian. At Carolina
ment, negotiations had been unhe is a reporter on the Daily Tartion on February 9.

9
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der way with the War departComdr. Deane H. Vance, MC-US- N (Ret.), senior medical officer

man team at UNC.
Council Representative

Bob Broughton, nominee for
sophomore representative to the
honor council, had an outstand-
ing record at Needham Brough-
ton high school in Raleigh. There
he was on the student council, in
the Hi-- Y, a member of the liter

Heel, and was an honor roll stu-

dent last quarter.8of the Pre-flig- ht School, will be ment in Washington for over
three weeks before approvalFred Brooksin charge of the hospital, while

Lt. Comdr. Clark E. Brown, MC-- could be obtained.Vice-president-
ial nominee for

Additional facilities becomeUSNR, will serve as executive of

MOSCOW, Feb. 6 (Saturday)
(UP) Russian troops have

crossed the upper Donets river
and captured the Ukrainian
stronghold of Idym, sprongboard
72 miles southeast of Kharkov
from which the Germans launch-
ed their 1942 offensive, a special
Red Army communique said to-

day.

US Airmen Lash Germans
In Fiercest Desert Raids

LONDON, Feb. 5-- (UP)
America's amazing Flying Fort-
resses tonight claimed 24 enemy

ficer. necessary with the arrival of the
Army Meteorology school March

the SP, is Fred Brooks from Kin-sto- n.

Brooks graduated from
school in Lynchburg, Virginia,
and there earned his varsity let

Fulfills Need . v .
1.

ary society, the debate team, and
the honor society. He also played
basketball. Here he was elected
freshman representative to the
legislature last fall. He is a
member of the Phi Gamma Delta

ter as a member of the track team.Occupancy of the new
which is located behind the

Rental Limit
Affects Hill

Town Termed "

Defense Area
According to an announcement

from J. M. Lear, executive-secretar- y

of the local Consumers' as-

sociation yesterday, Chapel Hill
is classified as a Defense Rental
Area under the nationwide act of
President Roosevelt on October

He is a member of Sigma Chi fra Robert Levin,Raleigh and Pittsboro Roads, will
represent the answer to a need ternity.

Dick Ford Night Editor,Secretarial aspirant Dick Ford,that has been present since the
Pre-flig- ht School was commis-
sioned last spring. Navy patients a resident of Asheville, gradu Leaves DTH

social fraternity.
Vice-preside- nt

Ben Ward, who is running for
vice-preside- nt of the class, was
active in school organizations
and on swimming at high school

ated from the State School forhave been quartered in the Uni the Blind in Raleigh with a schoversity Infirmary, while the med-
ical and dental offices of the Pre-- larship to the University for high

15.
flight School have been housed inThis announcement came as a

scholastic averages. At Raleigh
he war a member of the orches-
tra, glee club, and mixed chorus,

in Goldsboro, his home town. He
has been a member of the fresh-
man swimming team here. Ward

the administration building atdirect contradiction to yester
Alexander hall. and competed in swimming as aday's Daily Tar Heel story

which took an on-the- -f ence stand After the war the hospital with member of his Boy Scout troop.

planes destroyed in their latest
Tunisian triumph, while P-3- 8

fighters bagged two more Axis
aircraft, and 26 others were dam-

aged in the fiercest air fighting
the African war has yet seen.

Churchill Visits Tripoli,
Heads Home After Trip

CAIRO, Feb. 5 (UP)
Prime Minister Winston Church-Se- e

NEWS BRIEFS, page U

Popham Predicts
China Will Pass
Russia as Power

its modern facilities will be turn Ford has sung in churches and
for civic organizations in many
cities of North Carolina. On this

ed over to the University for use
by Carolina students and faculty.

until definite information was
received. Although two Raleigh
OPA officials claim that Chapel
Hill does not fall under the rent
control ban the OPA Washington

is a member of Chi Psi social fra-
ternity.
Wulf

The secretarial nominee, Mar-

vin Wulf, is from Troy, N. Y.,
where he wTas a member of the
honor society and played basket-
ball in high school. He has
worked on the Daily Tar Heel

campus he has made a name forHarmonious Design
The new infirmary, built of himself by his singing, in addition

Bob Levin, Daily Tar Heel
night editor for almost a year,
yesterday announced his resigna-
tion from the paper in order to
devote more time to studies since
he faces spring induction into the
Army Air corps.

In releasing his letter, Levin
stated, "My parents and officials
have advised me that top physi-
cal and mental condition will be
required of every boy taken un-

der the Army Air Corps Enlisted
Reserve plan. Work on the Tar
Heel, if it is to be of any value,
requires a great deal of time and
energy. I can no longer devote
this much time and so no longer
feel myself capable of covering
South building."

Loss of Levin makes the third
night editor of the year to resign.
This again leaves the staff short-hand- ed

with but two night edi-

tors to fill the gap left by Levin's
"forced defection."

to being elected to the student leg-

islature as representative of the
here as well as the Carolina freshman class.

Treasurer

report overshadows any Raleigh
statement.

Citizens are called upon to po-

lice the rent situation and report
all violations to Paul A. Porter,
OPA deputy director in Wash-
ington. In a report to Lear, Porter

The slot of treasurer on the SP
Magazine. Wulf was also on the
freshman boxing team, and ran
for a freshman office last fall. ticket, John Bacchus, is a native

An audience avid for prophe-
cies heard NROTC Captain W.
S. Pophem predict last night at Nesbit of Chatham, New Jersey, where

he graduated from Chatham

cement and brick, is of Colonial
design, fully reinforced and fire-proofe- d.

It is three stories high,
and all floors are equipped with
the latest medical facilities.

On the first floor, along with
a large waiting room are offices
for the senior medical officer, exe-

cutive officer, senior dental offi-

cer, and all staff doctors ; also an
administration office and record
room, pharmacy, and X-r- ay room.

The second floor includes' five
See SICK BAY, page U

high school. He was presidentUP man nominated for
is Bert Nesbit of
He was president of his of the student body, in addition

an IRC forum that the four lead-

ing powers to emerge from the
war would be, in order : the U. S.,
Great Britain, China and Russia.

The forum, the first in a sched
to holding the positions of presi

warned that violation of the rent
ceilings would result in Federal
rent supervision similar to that
in force at Durham.

Porter's report from Washing-
ton said that local landlords, un--

See RENTAL, page U

class in high school andsenior dent of the Hi-- Y and presidentplayed football and baseball. Nes-

bit is a member of the freshman of the senior class. At present he
See SP, page U

See UP, page U
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uled series, was presided over by
Miss Ann West, chairman of the
forum committee. Dr. E. J.
Woodhouse, of the political sci-

ence department, introduced the
four speakers

What was scheduled to be an
airing of the question "Can We

Trust Russia?" soon took on the
dress of "Can the Allies Trust
Us?" when Dr. A. R. Newsome,
of the history department, out-

lining the historical background

for the topic, pointed out that
whereas Russia had endeavored
after the last war to make the
League of Nations a success, the
U. S., deserting its high-flow-n

war ideals, ignored it. He re--v.ll- pd

the fact that America had
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oosion of the Bolsheviks to
H. C. CRANFORD, who is the
University party nominee for
editor of the Carolina

power to start a counter-revolutio-n

in Russia.
t. -.-At-nrr rros beets for

MADISON WRIGHT, SP can-
didate for sophomore repre-
sentative to the Student coun-
cil, will oppose Bob Broughton.

JOHN MORGAN, nominee on
the Student party slate for the
post of treasurer of the Junior
class.

FRANK ALSPAUGH, candi-
date for secretary-treasur- er of
the student body, representing
the UP for the office.

GUS JOHNSON, the Student
party's candidate for vice-preside- nt

of the Junior class,
who will oppose Vic Seixas.xvega.1 f -

See POPHAM, page


